
AP®

 Biology

These are suggested materials for AP® Biology.  These lists are not comprehensive - please visit 
DonorsChoose.org and search by course title for more project ideas. 

RESOURCE TITLE
Author/

Publisher/
Edition

 Amazon 
Approx. 

Cost 

AKJ 
Books 
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Cost       

Sargent- 
Welch 
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Cost     

Frey 
Scientific 
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Cost 

Carolina 
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Quill 
Approx. 

Cost   

Nasco 
Approx. Cost

Textbooks

Biology Campbell, 
Reece

 $213.00  $119.70 

Biological Science Freeman  $183.48  $208.80 

Biology: The Unity and 
Diversity of Life

Starr  $251.48  $260.96 

Biology Concepts and 
Applications, 6th Edition

Starr  $246.56  $190.98 

Electronic Labware

Vernier Probeware  $29.09             

Digital Cameras  $43.50        $569.95  $89.95  $202.75 

Light Box System     $175.09     $91.95       

Computers with spreadsheet 
software like Excel, 
Numbers, OpenOffice

 $83.50        $83.50       

4 function calculator with 
square root

 $10.08  $16.20  $4.99     $14.39  $5.95 

microwave oven  $125.99           $138.99  $89.95 

fast plant growth chambers 
(lights + incubator ) 

    $4,343.00             

dissecting microscopes  $144.98  $417.15  $214.95  $249.00     $478.95 

gel electrophoresis 
chambers

    $285.57  $94.95  $32.78       

power supplies  $69.99  $420.09  $71.95     $104.99  $45.50 

hot plates with stir bars     $9.09  $636.08  $81.23     $510.75 

food dehydrators  $33.99           $119.99  $44.50 
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digital balances  $169.95  $1,053.90  $1,075.00  $1,075.00     $304.95 

Chemicals

0.1M NaOH     $5.36  $4.35          

0.1 HCL  $5.27  $5.27  $4.20          

Baking Soda (sodium 
bicarbonate)

 $18.39  $4.64     $13.16       

Ethanol     $5.94             

Glacial acetic acid (17.4M)     $8.19             

Hydrochloric acid     $12.55  $2.95  $14.20       

Carbol-fuschin (Ziehl-
Neelson) stain

    $8.99     $8.99       

E. Coli     $9.32  $15.25  $85.45       

Plasmid (pAMP), hydrated     $45.90             

Ampicillin, lyophilized     $14.79             

Vials of Lambda DNA, vials of 
lambda DNA cut with EcoRl, 
and vials of lambda DNA cut 
with HindIII

    $34.02     $113.95       

Methylene blue gel and 
buffer stain

    $12.93             

ethanol     $5.94     $5.94       

Ammonia  $6.49  $6.12  $10.20  $4.51       

Guaiacol     $60.39     $9.45       

vermiculite  $10.65  $4.37  $1.95  $8.79       

salt  $6.99  $11.25  $6.70  $3.25     $1.65 

petroleum jelly        $5.45  $2.95     $2.50 

Lab Equipment

jars with lids  $10.99     $39.90  $2.09  $17.79    

potometers           $149.99       

fans  $14.79  $60.09     $4.45  $9.99    

spray bottles  $8.95     $16.95  $5.46  $2.49  $2.15 

petri dishes  $4.99     $14.72  $0.99     $2.25 

dissecting scissors  $8.71  $4.59  $2.75  $2.14     $1.35 

plastic syringes without 
needles

 $5.81        $4.70       

coplin jars  $9.40     $2.40  $7.32       

thin-stem plastic dropping 
pipettes

 $14.98  $31.28             

plastic capilary tubes or 
plastic microhematocrits 

 $12.30                

small plastic petri dishes  $4.99     $8.95          
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slides and cover slips  $5.35  $11.03  $29.95        $10.30 

forceps  $4.52  $1.62  $2.10  $4.70     $0.95 

sterile pipettes  $6.28     $38.05        $22.75 

sterile inoculation  loops  $149.59  $4.28           $2.45 

test tubes (various sizes)  $3.99  $20-40     $93.94       

1L flasks  $49.64     $44.13          

500 mL graduated cylinders  $17.52     $15.50  $9.55       

plastic bulb transfer 
pipettes

 $20.00  $20.66  $4.95        $12.35 

8-10 L containers        $6.71  $2.95       

small clamps  $12.49  $7.29  $1.40  $9.41     $5.90 

droppers  $3.25  $0.38  $4.05  $4.05     $2.35 

1mL volumetric pipettes     $11.48  $62.15  $8.36       

5mL graduated pipettes     $14.36  $11.18  $9.41       

10mL graduated pipettes     $15.75  $104.22  $8.36       

25mL graduated pipettes     $17.55  $111.60  $16.86       

pipette pumps or pipette 
bulbs

    $19.31  $18.90  $17.05     $27.95 

eudiometers or glass jars  $9.89  $31.95     $0.76     $32.25 

small cylindrical glass 
containers with lids

 $29.09     $49.00        $23.30 

Lab Supplies

Wicking: #18 nylon mason 
twine

    $4.82        $32.99    

liquid soap (or dishwashing 
liquid)

 $13.14  $4.46     $3.75  $15.99    

clear plastic cups (wide-
rimmed)

 $5.89        $1.85  $5.99  $5.15 

hot glue guns  $5.91           $17.99    

fiberfill  $7.93           $31.49    

self-stick squares or circles 
for velcro

 $12.99           $3.69    

needle and thread  $13.99                

masking tape  $6.01  $3.69  $3.99  $1.95  $1.85  $1.35 

permanent glass-marking 
pens

 $8.81  $2.16  $6.36       

modeling clay (several 
colors)

 $5.99     $3.45  $1.85  $4.04  $4.55 

twist ties  $6.25           $18.44    

pink and blue pipe cleaners  $1.72        $3.75  $1.72  $1.80 

pop-it beads  $5.72        $59.38       
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sand  $18.53        $18.53     $3.05 

razor blades  $10.75     $11.05  $10.21       

scientific cleaning wipes, 
such as Kimwipes

 $13.89  $88.92     $4.04  $4.95 

disposable gloves  $7.61  $16.65  $10.12  $17.05  $4.49  $7.50 

distilled water        $6.65  $7.13     $3.70 

biohazardous waste disposal 
bags or plastic trash bags

    $108.86  $111.69  $2.95       

deionized water  $18.00        $15.44     $4.95 

aluminum foil  $24.22     $2.85  $2.95  $2.85  $14.95 

disposable plastic needle-
nose transfer pipettes

 $4.59        $1.75     $12.35 

parafilm laboratory sealing 
film

    $42.26  $27.00  $18.32     $21.50 

one-gallon size and small 
plastic food storage bags

 $18.26  $8.91        $35.99 
(case) 

   

string  $4.99        $1.45     $2.80 

Bottle caps  $6.30        $0.52  $9.99    

cotton balls  $2.69        $2.95  $2.95    

clear plastic packing tape  $5.88        $3.59  $3.59    

straining trays     $37.08     $5.95       

Live Specimin

fertilizer: Miracle-gro 
nursery select, all purpose 
water-soluable plant food 
or peters professional with 
micronutrients

 $9.83     $26.95  $3.56       

soil: jiffy-mix (soil mix, not 
potting soil)

 $15.31        $4.70     $3.70 

fast plant seeds  $12.50     $119.95  $3.33     $16.60 

germinating/non-
germinating Wisconson 
fast plant seeds of several 
species of plants, including 
grasses; small glass beads; 
or dry, baked seeds

 $12.50  $4.99  $0.99  $16.63     $2.95 

small insects, such as 
crickets or earthworms

    $6.79  $53.65  $7.55     $26.95 

butterfly eggs  $16.99  $10.80     $13.25       

representative plant species 
such as impatiens, coleus, 
oldeander, pea plant

          $8.31       

small potted plants with 
many green leavs

          $10.93       
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fruit fly cultures     $12.19  $12.50        $6.75 

Other

honey  $12.16                

various condiments/
food products (capers, 
mayonaise, mustard, 
ketchup, salad dressing, 
jelly, jam, peanut butter, 
yeast)

 $17.00                

inorganic/organic individual 
student molecular kit

 $73.98  $41.85             

inorganic/organic teacher 
model set

 $42.80  $42.80          

Classroom supplies

lab notebooks  $10.52  $15.98     $25.45  $14.49  $3.70 

miniposter supplies (manila 
folders)

 $9.89        $7.55  $9.99    

miniposter supplies 
(different colored 
permanent markers)

 $14.98  $17.33  $8.52  $8.50  $5.99  $21.85 

clear cellophane tape  $6.79            $16.64  $6.45 

graph paper  $5.29  $28.67  $10.65  $5.23  $3.59  $1.80 

scissors  $5.78  $5.54  $2.75  $2.14  $4.04  $2.40 
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Classroom consumables

Post-its  $8.69  $15.99  $7.48  $7.85  $9.15 

Lined Paper  $3.19  $1.43  $8.65  $4.55  $7.79 

Printer Paper  $20.49  $13.76  $14.99  $32.92    

Colored paper  $6.99  $15.20  $12.16  $7.80  $20.79 

Pencils  $2.39  $1.16  $8.59  $13.50  $5.89 

Pencil sharpener  $2.99  $0.80  $10.17  $2.75  $0.90 

pens  $12.69  $5.00  $5.99  $1.50  $1.79 

colored markers  $9.89  $3.41  $11.20  $12.95  $10.51 

sharpies  24.49 for 36-pack  $14.99  $6.78  $1.60  $2.69 

highlighters  $3.59  $2.69  $8.49     $2.35 

paper clips  $6.49  $4.49  $6.89     $4.90 

whiteboard markers  $4.99  $11.79  $13.23  $7.95  $2.05 

colored pencils  $7.49  $1.34  $6.99       

glue  $1.99  $0.89  $0.81     $1.18 

tape  $6.89  $3.41  $7.19     $9.90 

folders  $15.79  $8.99  $6.99     $2.49 

binders  $7.39  $2.42  $17.15 (for 4)     $4.26 

whiteout  $2.99  $2.09  $5.49       

index cards  $3.79  $1.29  $9.45     $3.99 

easel pads  $59.99  $49.99  $30.29     $36.00 

Classroom Supplies

scissors  $6.99  $1.61  $5.78     $4.90 

hole punch  $29.99  $10.16  $8.97     $6.50 

stapler  $13.69  $14.99  $5.38     $8.99 

rulers  $1.09  $0.35  $7.46     $0.42 

storage bin  $6.99  $8.09  $24.99  $160.50  $37.99 

classroom furniture  Varies  Varies  $30+  $200 and up  $145.99 

AP®

 Biology

In addition to course-specific materials, the suggestions below are the most commonly requested 
basic classroom supplies. Browse our vendor offerings to find the materials that will best enhance 
your AP classroom.



Tech supplies for any AP® course
The following materials are suggestions based on projects posted by DonorsChoose.org teachers for 
their AP courses.  We encourage you to search our vendor sites to find the materials that will work 
best for your students.

Item Name

Epson Perfection V500 Flatbed Scanner

Canon PowerShot SX150 IS 249 99 50 00 199 99 Savings ends 2 25

SUS Eee Pad Transformer TF101 - tablet - Android 3.x (Honeycomb) - 16 GB - 10.1' - espresso

Apple - iPad with Retina display Wi-Fi - 64GB - White

Apple - Smart Case for Apple iPad 2nd-, 3rd- and 4th-Generation - Red

Dell - Inspiron 15.6' Laptop - 6GB Memory - 750GB Hard Drive - Moon Silver

Acer Aspire ONE 725-0488 - 11.6' - C-60 - Windows 7 Home Premium 64-bit - 4 GB RAM - 320 GB HDD

Barnes&Noble - NOOK Simple Touch

PA300+ PA SYSTEM PRESENTATION

Apple Magic Trackpad trackpad

Apple iPod touch digital player - Apple iOS 5

Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 (10.1) WiFi - tablet - Android 4.0 - 16 GB - 10.1'

HD Digital Camcorder With HDMI

Case Logic case for camcorder

Canon VIXIA HF R300 - camcorder - flash card

Insignia NS-PCS21 - PC multimedia speaker system

Elmo TT 12 document camera

EPSON VS310 Multimedia Projector

Kindle Fire Bundle

MimioHub Wireless Receiver

MimioVote Handset Options: Single Handset

HITACHI CP-X200 XGA LCD PRJCTR

Flip Video Camcorders MinoHD, 8GB, 120 Minutes, Chrome

Jawbone - Bluetooth Jambox Speaker

Livescribe Echo Smartpen Starter Pack - digital voice recorder

Livescribe - Single Subject Notebook for Livescribe Pulse Smartpens (4-Pack)


